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missoula , montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
CRir liNAL JUSTICE EDUCATORS' 




Final sessions of the two-day meeting of the : :ontana Association of Criminal Justice 
.Mucators (t1ACJE) lvill be held Saturday (Jan. 5) at the University of Hontana. 
Saturday's progrrun begins at 9 a.m. in the University Center 1ontana Rooms. 
Richard D. Vandiver (pronounced VAN-da-ver), instructor in sociology at Ufl and a 
~ember of the association, said Saturday's program will include a general business meeting 
of the IlACJE involving standards for both faculty and curricula in criminal justice education 
J? rograms at colleges and universities in t'1ontana. 
.... HWe -\~Jill also be making recommendations to the Governor's Crime Control Commission 
.. 
regarding internship programs fo1· students majoring in criminal justice education, 11 
~ 
,..Vandiver said. 
About 15 members of the HACJE are attending the two-day meeting. They represent 
y 
eight institutions of higher learning in flontana. 
Keynote speaker at Friday's sessions l·Jas H. T. Tubbs, from the Denver, Colo. , 
~ regional office of the Lal·J Enforcement Assistance Administration . Tubbs discussed loans 
for students and LEAA assistance for university programs in criminal justice.. · 
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